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'( IT READVERTISE FOR BIDS

O'Eourko Thinks This tlio Only Solution of
the Omaha Building Mnddlo.

LITTLE HOPE FOR GRANITE IN THAT CASE

Bonntor Mniulorion Still Oppuftlng tlio Idcn-

of UnliiK Cheaper Materlnl Ono More
Conference on tlio Subject to-

Ho Hold.

BUIIP.AU or TUB Bnn , 1

fill ! FoUHtniiSTll SfllKCT
WASIIISOTOX , U. C. , o'o. ff-

it

The question whether the tmw federal
building , which it is proposed to erect in-

Omahais to bo built of granite or somoothor
material will not bo definitely decided until
Thursday , Senator Mamlprson called upon
Supervising Architect O'Hourko today , but
that official has boon suddenly called out ot-

tlio city upon business and ho will not return
until Thursday. Senator Alanderson is de-

termined
¬

that If It bo possible the now build-

ing
¬

shall bo constructed of grat.lto ,

Tlio supervising architect , whileadtnitttng
that a granite structure would bo far more
preferable than one built of any other ma-

terial
¬

, docs not see how with the existing
appropriation ho can erect a granite build ¬

ing. Mr. O'Hourko Is Inclined to bollove the
only solution of the vexed question is to re-
advertise for bids , the specifications calling
for a cheaper material than granite. How-

wor
-

, until Senator Maiidorson and Mr-

.O'Hourko
.

have another conference on the
question nt) steps will bo taken by the super-
vising

¬

architect.-

Utmrtcr
.

* Will Not Ilo Clianinil-
.It

.

was ntatcd at the War department to-

day
¬

that nothing would bo settled In the
matter of the location of the military head-
quarters

¬

at Omaha until the return of Secre-
tary

¬

Lament , who Is now in Cblcaco. There
Booms to bo little doubt that the present
quarters in TUB Bur. building will bo re-

tained.
¬

. It Is learned on high authority that
the quartermaster general has recommended
that while the rental asked for the quarters
in TIIK Dm : bulMing Is higher than some
other offers that have been made , that the
present location is so much more desirable
because of the largo amount of room and
other conveniences , that the department
cannot alTord for the sake of economy rt go-
elsewhere. . Thcro seems to bo no doubt that
the army headquarters will remain In TIIU-

Buis building.
May Ituorcaiilzn tlio llnnU.

is believed in tlio comptroller ' s office
tint arrangements may bo perfected for the
csmnption of the First National bank of

Cedar Falls. Propositions looking tothisW-

ASIUXOTON

end have been submitted by the stockholders
of the bank and as tbo failure was honest
nnd as there is some indication of the solv-
ency

¬

of the institution , Mr. Eckels has de-
cided

¬

not to appoint a receiver until ample
opportunity shall have been given to the
bank people to reorganzo. Air. Eckels de-
mands

¬

that tlR'ro shall be an addition to the
capital and that tliero shall bo some change
in the management before bo shall permit
the bank to resume business , but the latest
advices from the examiner indicate that
vigorous efforts are being made to insure
the acquisition of cnoiiKli money to put the
banlrin good shape and if these efforts are
successful there will bo no receivership.-

Nnvs
.

lor tlio Army.
The following army orders wcro issued

today :
Second Lieutenant George O. Squier ,

.Third artillery , will repair to Chica.io , 111. ,
N'Jirt iinio to reach that place by the ifith of

August , 181)1) ! , and will attend the sessions of
the international electrical congres.i bo-

twecn
-

that date and September 1 , 1SU.5 , and
then return to bis proper station ,

Leave of absence for four months Is
granted Captain Jesse C. Chance , Thirteenth

' *infantry.
First Lieutenant Charles E. B. Flagg , as-

sistant
¬

surgeon , is detailed as a member of
the examining board convened at the pre-
sidio

¬

of San Francisco , Cal. , vice First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Charles Willcox , assistant surgeon ,
hereby relieved.-

Tlio
.

following named enlisted men now at
the posts designated after their respective
names will bo discharged : Private William
Adams , troop G , Eighth cavalrv. Fort
Yatcs N. D. ; Privates Waggoner , Alllo and
Franklin Bailey , Company F, Twenty-first
infantry , Fort Sidney , Nob. ; Private
William F. Guywood , company G , Ninth
infantry , Aladison Barracks. N. Y. : Private
William A. Alouck , battery M. Second ar-
tillor.v.

-
. Fort Adams , K , I. ; Private George.-

W.
.

. Nicman , troop 1C, seventh cavalry ,
Fort Shcrdian , 111. Private Itobcrt H-

.St.
.

. John , battery D , First artillery , Fort
Wausworth , N. Y. ; To date June 15 , IS'.lll' :

Private Marlon B. Thomas , company C ,

Nineteenth infantry , Fort Alacinac , Allch. ;

Corporal Frank Viles , troop L , Fourth
cavalry. Fort Walla Walla , Wash-

.Uocruit
.

Calvin Mclntyro general service
now" at Columbus Barracks , O. , will bo dis-
charged

¬

withoulhonor from the service.
The following named men now at the posts

designated after their names , having en-
listed

¬

under f.ilso pretenses , will bo dis-
charged

¬

: Recruits Adam Eichlcsbachcr and
Henry Poykor , mounted service , Jefferson
barracks , AIo. ; Hccruit Scott Alarshall ,

mounted service , recruiting rendezvous ,

Lynchbnru , Va. ; Private Francis II. Dii7.a-
cott.

-
. company B. , Fifteenth infantry , Fort

Sheridan , 111. , to talco effect upon receipt of
tills order at the post.

Sergeant Elmer P. Lewis , troop D , Fourth
cavalry , recruiting rendezvous , .Seattle ,

Wash. ; First Lieutenant Charles B. Satior-
Jce

-
, Third artillery. Is detailed to attend the

encampment of the First regiment , Alabama
stale Iroops , at Mobile , Ala. , June It! to-
1'J. . IfiWl.

The following transfers In the Ninth cav-
alry

¬

ura Hindu : Captain Alntthhis W. Day ,

from troop G to troop L ; Captain Walter L-

.Finloy
.

, fnnn troop L to troop G.
First Lieutenant Charles II. Barth ,

P Twelfth Infantry , is relieved from duty at
the United States infantry and cavalry

! school. Fort Leaven worth , Kan , , to take
etTqct Juno'JO , Its'',): ! .

MUrullitneoni.
Assistant Secretary Sims of the Interior

department today affirmed the decision of
the I'omuilsiioner of the land oftlco in Iho
ease of Florence Trlnicr versus William O-
.Minor.

.

. Miner appealed from the decision of
the commissioner who i Ismissed his conlcst-
iigalnst Florence Trlmer'.s timber culture
entry in the AlcCook land district , Nebraska.

Comptroller Eckels today appointed John
D. Bcnlon of Chicago to net as receiver of-
tliu National Bank of North Dakota ,

P. S. II-

.TltKATV

.

WITH UUSSl.V-

.It

.

Hns Ilcim rommlly Proclaimed and Now
H tlio I , w of the Imill.-

VA9HINOTON
.

, D. C. , Juno 0.- The Husslan
extradition treaty , which has boon the sub-
ject

¬

of negotiation between the two con-
trading parties for more than six years ,

which has boon amended again and niraln ,

and which has been threatened with defeat
in ila final stages , has at last bcon formally
proclaimed and will henceforth bo the law
of the land until it is superseded by another
treaty, Tlio ratifications wcro exchanged
In St. Petersburg nearly two months n o ,

but because it was necessary to observe ex-
traordinary

¬

precautions to Kocuro the safe
transmission of the document to tbo United
States , the treaty was not received at tlio
department until n late day last week , Tbo
treaty was in the Frimch language , and it
was ncccssaty to translate the document

"v'TO' English and maUo very careful com-
parison

¬

between the translation and the
original. This work was completed yester ¬

day , and today the president saw it for the
lirst time , when Secretary Ureslmni carried
it to the cabinet meeting. All thai remained
to be done was to make tbo official proclama-
tion , and that was done this afternoon ,

The proclamation itaolf was dated ywter-
lav

-

and simply recited the provisions of thetreaty , with the announcement that it would
go into effect twenty days from date , that is-

to say , on Juno' ' ( . Interest centered in the
sections making attempts to murder upon
the heads of governments or accossoryship
to such attempts extraditable. These sec-
tions

¬

in the treaty , as officially promulgatud ,
uro precisely identic-ill in JauKiiago with the
sections published in Washington duipatches-
to the Associated press of April 23 last. It
U inserted in official quarters that. In inlto

of all that has been said about the treaty ,
it is similar In scope to all the extradition
treaties ncifotl'tiod by the United Stntos-
In recent years , although in practice it may
bo that the administration of the articles
will have a different result , in view of the
essential dlllerences between the judicial
system of the two countries , which , in this
case , are supposed to bo more than usually
divergent ,

KXTIIA HK4SION OP CONUKKSS-

.I'reMdont

.

Clerntniid'a Itcmon * Tor Conven-
ing

¬

It. Nuxt Mnptnmher.-
WASIIISOTOX

.

, D. C. , Juno 0. The Star has
this :

I'rcsldnnt Clovolnnd's statement ns to the
time when ho proposes to rail cungross In-
golliur

-
nnd reasons lead him lo tlu mi , U

clearly Interprolablu ai Indicating a dolor-
inlimtlpn

-
cm his pnH In contimtn UMMS Iho

gold reserve to Iho extent noniissary lUid not-
.to

.

Issue bonds. As Indicated yesterday , bo-
clp.tlrps that the full gravity nt the situation
should be apparent at tlio tlinoot tliu tnuctttm-
of congress , so that thu legislative branch of
the Kovenitnenl shall have tlio duty pressing
upon It to correct the laws protecting Iho-
tlninces.: .

It Is claimed for the administration that
tliero Is no obligation to Issue bonds ntonco to-
nmlio up tbo ilullcluncy In the gold reserve ,
rind that the reserve may tin used In thu
regular course of business , It Is said tliat
should It run as low as * 25000.000 or $30,000-
000

-
before any financial loKlilatlon In bad

there will bo no isstiuot bonds until expressly
authorised hy cangrewt at. a lower Interest
than can liu IsKticd under the prc.scnt law. The
president dpsrot! congress to bo confronted
when It meets with tliu practical demonstra-
tion

¬

of the depleting eirect of tlie .silver pur-
chases

¬

upon Ino gold In tbo treasury. Unless
tlio .situation .should grow very much worse ,

resulting In a general panic , the president
docs not desire any radical stups to lie taken
until ooncrc.'s-i meets In September , but It de-
velopments

¬

should requlro prompter action
then congress would Iio called together for It-
.Tlio

.
long fist of financial failures appo.irlm ; In-

tlio morning dlsDatchu.s , It Is believed , has not
ilTeeted the tii-psldnnt's judgment as to the
"olley to be uurslied ,

Jlr. Carlisle reached Washington last night ,

mil was at tlio cabinet meeting today , which
issmnliled al 11 o'clock. Mr. Illssell also ro-

nrnod
-

nnd wax at the meeting. Tlio only ab-
sentees

¬

were Messrs. IiUiiiont mid Morton. The
financial situation and tlin outlook for lo.rl.sln-
tlon

-
In tlm coming s-sslon of congress wcro llm

subjects of discussion. 11 wu.s not expected at
the hour ot the meeting that tlio discussion
tumid lead lo any change In the line of uetlnn
Indicated nbovo. Itefore the meeting of the
cabinet the president bad a talk with four
members of thu wnys and means committee of-
tlio last house , who will certainly 1)0 on the
committee In the next congress. They wore
Wilson , Montgomery , Turn nand McMillan-

.oi'

.

TIIK cu.MiiKitnv.vi ) .

NOIVB of Interrst to Veterans Washington
Now * Notrs.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno IV Tbo officers of
the Society of the Cumberland have been en-

gaged
¬

for six months , nnd with great suc-
cess

¬

, upon original work of much interest to-

veterans. . It has undertaken to obtain the
mines , postoffico address and occupations

of tbo survivors of that army. The object is-

to print a roll of honor. The historian.
Colonel G. C. KniiTen , has already secured
the addresses of 1113,01)0) survivors.-

Mr.
.

. Thurston , the newly appointed Ha-
waiian

¬

minister , lias presented bis creden-
tials.

¬

. Ho called at the Stale department
yesterday , but was unable to see Secretary
Grcsliam. Today , however , he was success-
ful

¬

, and although Secretary Grcsham was
about to start for the camtiot meeting he
delayed his departure long enough to re-
ceive

-

the new minister and accept his
credentials. Within a few days Mr. Thurs ¬

ton will bo presented to the president.
John Bcnton of Fargo , N. 1) . , was today

appointed receiver of the National bank of
North Dakota at F.irgo.

Comptroller Kckels has appointed William
Latimerof Missouri and "William N. Ewing
of Kansas , bank examiners.

The final payments of the Choetaw and
Cluckasaw Indians claims , amounting to
nearly $3,000,000 , were made today by" the
Treasury department.

Today the Treasury department has gained
nearly $1,000,000 in gold , offsetting the
amount taken yesterday for shipment. This
makes the net treasury gold about $UO,000,0-

00.FUNEKALS

.

OF THE FIKE MEN" .

Captain Cox nnd I'lpomnn Ouray Talcon to-

Tliulr Flniil Host.
Never was thcro a sadder funeral than

hat of Piuoman H. P. Ouray which was hold
rom the homo of hU betrothed , Mlsi Leone
Roberts , at 015 North Fourteenth street
The services were held in the front parlor
which was to have been the scene of their
nuptial vows today. The sister of the dead
llrouian arrived at 2 o'clock from Chicago
and was just in time to see the scarred face
of her brother before it was covered forever
from mortal sight. Her grief and that ol
the girl whom death had cheated of her
love was pitiful to see and tears of sympathy
were in the eyes of many of the llremen who
had como to pay M last tribute to the memory
of tlicir former comrade.-

lu
.

and upon the coffin and all around the
room wcro lavished n wealth of floral
tributes. Some of them wore from the llro-
mon and ottiers represented the esteem In
which the deceased was held by those with
whom ho bad been employed previous to his
connection with tlie department.

The clerks of the Pacitic Express company ,

whose sorvicn Ouray left to become a fire-
man

¬

, sent two beautiful pieces. One was n
simple sheaf of huge white lilies whoso long
stems were intertwined with rare and
delicate ferns , the other was a largo wheel
of roses , sinilax and lilies , of which ono
spoke was missing , mute testimony to the
vacancy which tbo loss of the deceased had
made in the circle of his frinmls. An anchor
of yellow roses trimmed with ferns
and violets bore tlin inscription , "From-
Mrs. . Charles Slilvcriok , with heart-
felt

¬

sympathy. " An immense horseshoe of
roses was thetribulo of No. 1

Hose company. Pupils of the Omaha High
school , of which Harry Onray , a brother of
the deceased , is n member of tbo graduat-
ing

¬

chus , sent a handsome cluster of pin K

roses , and nearly every hose company in Iho
city waa represented by similar tokens of-
esteem. . Upon Iho bosom of Iho dead fire-
man

¬

rested a lariro cluster of yellow iiisc.s ,

tlio gift of tbo girls in the bindery depart-
ment

¬

of the Omaha Republican Printing
company ,

Tlio services were conducted by Ucv.
Thomas J. Mackay of All Saints Episcopal
church and wore brief but impressive.-
Tbo

.

body was accompanied to its last rest-
ing

¬

place in Forest Lawn cemetery by a tie-
tail of twenty police under Sergeant
Wbalun and by tlin lire departments of
Omaha , South Omaha and Council Bluffs.
The Durant Hose company and the Veteran
Fireman also Joined in tbo procesHlon. The
pall bearers were the following members of
the Omaha lire departmentJ , T. Ander-
son

¬

, No. 1 ; M. K. Gilbert. No. !.' ; G. Fox , No.-
l

.

! l ; O. Morrell , No. ; ; Captain Kd O'Noil ,
No , II , and J. U. Furrlsh , secretary for the
department.

Captain Charles 1) . Cox was burled In-

Fallview cemetery at Council Bluffs yester-
day

¬

afternoon. The hearse containing his
remains was mot at the Northwestern
depot by a largo detachment of the Council
Bluffs lire department , and was escorted
thence to the cemetery. A largo number of
citizens of Council Bluffs turned out lo honor
the dead man , and maJo his obsequies the
occasion of an unusually largo demonstration ,

which indicated the personal popularity of
the dead ilrcman-

.Ilniuflt

.

tor the I'lro Vlrrlim.
The generous offer of Manager Hunter of-

thn Calboun Opera company and Manager
Burgess of iho Farniun theater to give two
entertainments for Hie bonellt of the fami ¬

lies of the dead und injured firemen lias been
accepted hj the firemen.

Arrangements have been made by which
the entire proceeds of Iho two performances
tobuglvdi by the company next Sunday
will lie donated to the fund for the relief of
the families of tlio victims of the Saturday
night tiro. "Said Pasha" will bo the bill ut
both tbo iiiutineo ami evening rerforrnancos ,

and the nature of iho benefit should insure
full houses at both performances ,

Officers of the fire department will take
charge of the sale of a portion of the tickets ,
und those who dealro to contribute lo thu
relief of the stricken families will Uu given
an opportunity to do so.

Managers Hunter and Burgess are being
warmly nommended for their generous offer
for this worthy cause ,

HrewerH' 1leiilc.
The Hrowors1 Union Workman , No , GO ,

will liohl a plcnln nt ColTnian's station
next Sunday , Juno II. Trains louve
Webster Btroot depot at 10:110: u. in. and

p. m. Tiokota , Including admission to-
purk and round trip , 60o. Children
under 12 years , lY o. The Musical
Union band will furnish thomuslo.

NEW OMAHA JOCKEY CLUB

What the Organization Aims at Accom-

plishing

¬

in tno Way of Eacos.

WILL GIVE THE CITY GOOD SPORT

Ijilil for tlin Mxlutrnnnco of n Thor-
ough

¬

Undue Soclpty Seine
Mny Il Kxprctocl llano tlnll

and Other Sports.

Inasmuch as no preparations have been
made for the celebration of the glorious
Fourth in this city , J. A. Tnthlll , secretary
and manager of the recently organized
Omaha Jockey club , contemplates inaugura-
ting

¬

the association's regular summer run-
ning

¬

incollngs on lhat day , continuing the
same on the 5th and Uth ,

While this session will bo first class In all
details , with a big Held of good jumpers , and
all the accessories of tbo moro famous
courses , it can only bo looked upon as a pre-
liminary

¬

move toward the good things
that are to come in the fu-
ture.

¬

. In brief , the Intention of the
club is to give Omaha tbo largest nnd most
progressive city In the great west an
amusement she has long desired nnd been
entitled to , and that Is a regular spring , mid-
summer

¬

and autumn running meeting. Like
Minneapolis , St. Paul and Kansas City we
are to have our Derby day , nnd an endeavor
will bo made lo make this the event of the
year. It is but necessary to note the wide-
spread

¬

and very general interest thai Is
being manifest today , not only in the west
but all over the country , in the coming
American Derby nt Chicago. Every met-
ropolitan

¬

daily in tbo land has already de-
voted

¬

columns to this great race , and the ad-
vertisement

¬

Chicago derives from this
source is beyond calculation. Last Juno
this great gallop was nn attraction of-
sulllciiiiit dimensions to draw a crowd
of 53,000 people within the gates of
the famous and teautlful Washington park ,
probably the grandest crowd over congro *

gatea upon nn American race courie. The
Chicane Derby this year will take place the
Ullh of this month , and it is sanguinely an-
ticipated

¬

that the attendance.will bo fully
ono-hnlf larger than over before. Think of
75,000 men , women nnd children in gala at-
lire assembled within the brief space of six
hours within a slngio enclosure , and for the
solo purpose of witnessing a bunch of fifteen or
twenty thoroughbred horses struggle for tbo
princely prize hung up. Is such a possibility
not ample evidence to convince the most
skeptical of the extreme popularity of the
sport in this country ?

This reference is made for this object
alone , and while the newly organized club
docs not presume to offer any such colossal
attractions as are regular features of Wash-
inprton

--

park , they do promise to give Iho-
eiti.cus of Omnha and vicinity a grand and
rare treat in a line absolutely now to them
a thrco days running meeting , to bo followed
cacti year with three distinct meetings , all
of which lo bo on o much more extensive
und elaborate plan-

.Oiniihii
.

Will Guln Through It.-

Hecopni.ing
.

the enjoyable and elevating
nature of tbo sport , ils popularity wherever
honestly conducted , and Omaha's need for
just some such general summer pastime ,
Tin ; BCB has frequently within the past
half dozen years suggested and advocated
this very enterprise , and now that there is-

a promise of seeing tlio prospect take de-
finite

¬

shape the public should sco
that thcro is no ihindranco put
in tbo way. The benefits that
will accrue to the city through this source
are beyond estimate. It will excite a very
general Interest , occasion comment and go a-

lone way toward stamping the city as ono of
thrift and energy. Business men and capi-
talists

¬

should and doubtless will respond
liberally and generously and do their uart
toward making the venture a successful ono-
.So

.

far as the present management is con-
cerned

-
it is not essential to say that J. A-

.Tuthill
.

has been associated with some of the
principal tracks of the country. Ho knows
every horse and horseman of any considera-
ble

¬

prominence , and is well qualified to steer
the new Jockey club's bark through any and
nil orcakcrs that may besot its start for pub-
lie favor. Mr. Tuthill gave an exclusive
running meeting in the little town of Wahoo ,

this state , in 1880 , thatconiplotoly eclipsed
anything of the kind ever attempted in-

Omaha. . There wcro forty-three head of fine
horses in the respective competitions , and
largo crowds wore in attendance daily. The
president of the now club , W. J. Perry , is
the well known South Omaha stock and
commission man , and has been prominently
identified with the local turf over since Ne-
braska

¬

has been a stato. The Kinney
brothers , too , are well known. They are
active and goahcad , and have remodeled ,
improved and made the fair grounds track
what it is today , which is saying a good
deal.

NATIONAL , LKACUli UAMKS-

..Scnatori

.

Scttlo Down on the 1'lrittrs and
Tiiko tlio Second.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , June 0. Washington
and Pittsburg played in a drizzling rain ,

which at ono time interrupted the game.-

ICsper
.

pitched an excellent game and the
visitors were completely at his mercy
Score :

Washington 020000001 3-

1'itJj.burs 0 01000000 1

lilts : Washington , !) ; I'lttshurs , 4. Errors :
Washington , 1 ; I'lltsliiirR , 2. Kiirned run ? :
Washington , 1. liattnrlcs : Kspur , McGuIre
and Karrell ; E.irut and Miller ,

Kliliii-rt Finally Wins n Uiimo.-

B.VI.TIMOHI

.

: . Md. . Juno 0. The Louisville
club bmko its streak of bad luck by defeat-
ing

¬

the Baltiinoros in a very inlorcstlnggaino.
The weather was threatening. Score :

Ilaltlinnri ! 03 1001 1 O 0 0
Louisville 50031100 -10

lilts : Italtlmoro , 7 ; Louisville. 10. Krrors :

Halt Ilium* , 3 : Louisville , 0. Earned runs, : llal-
tlinoro

-
, 3 ; Louisville , 4. llalturlos : Baker

and Koblnson ; Ithlnusand Harrington.
Undo Ouultlii't Kruii It Up ,

BIIOOKTAN. N , Y. , Juno 0. A heavy rain
fell about all afternoon , the Brooklyn and
Chicago teams playing a decidedly interest-
ing

¬

contest , in which the homo club came
out on lop by a rally at tbo bat , The Brook-
lyns

-
played a clover uphill game. Score ;

Jlrooklyn 0 10101303-7Chicago 0 0313000 0-0
11 Its ! llrooUlyn , 14 ; Chicago. 7. Krrors :

llrooUyn.- ; Chicago , 4 , Kitriiudriins : llrook-
lyn , U ; Chicago , 3. Butteries : Kennedy and
IJaly ; Hutchison and Kiurodgo.-

SllvoltH
.

Didn't [,nst.
BOSTON , Mass. , Juno B. The Champions

bad iho tramu well in hand up lo tlie ninth
inning , when Stivotts weakened and was
balled for seven hlls , two of them homo
runs , Score : _
Clovolniid 0 4010000 8 13-
JJoston 5 0-11

lilts ; Cleveland , 15 ; lloston , 10. Krrors ;
Cleveland 3 ; Boston , 3. Karnod runs :
Cleveland. 10 ; Boston , 5. Batteries : Hast-
ings

¬

, Young und Xlmmur ; HI I vet t.s and Gan-el.
I'mi.ADKi.riiu , Pa. , June 0. Philadelphia-

Cincinnaii
-

game postponed ; wet grounds.-
NKW

.
YOHK , Juno () , Now-York-St. Louis

game positioned ; rain ,

.Stuiullnv 01 tlio Tttumi-

v.

,

. u r. c.i ' w. i * PTcT-
31- 11 VU9hlnKton.lll It) 60.0
21 13 01.8 Now York.18 IT 48.i-

u.il-
lruoklyn

St. l.oula 1.1 17 43.3-
Clilcauo. . .18 It-

IS
| ] 13 41.-

9Cincinnati..U 11 $ 40.0-
LoulBVlllD.It ! 51.-

6Iritlin

. . . 4 1U 17.-

4llnnlon

( ( iettliic itnaily.-
CIIICAOO

.
, 111. , Juno U. ( .Special Telegram

to Tun I3E1' . ] Joiiuny Griftln , under the
tnloraliip of Jimmy Carroll , lias gone
into mining for bis llj'bt wllb Solly Smitb
tin ) California ! ! , before llio Now Colnmului
club on July : ) . Ho says bo would rather
have mot GIWKC Ulxon than Smith , because
bo considers 111 in easier ('amo , Ho thinlis
Kelly is n tremendous puncher , clever am
fury bbUty , but n bo boasts of those ( juall-
llcatlpnf 10 a marked degree himself , ho has
no fear for the outcome ,

Joe (joddard Is rapidly tapering off In his
training for his llht| next Monday night u-

tliu club's opening with Willis Kennedy. Uo-
is bit ; a | d strong and very ambitious t
regain the prostlgn ho lost by getting llokei-
by Hoi Smith , and says that , win or lose
Monday night , ho will leave Immediate ! ;

thereafter for ilia distant homo in llio unllp-
odea , but will return at the close of the
summer , axpecllug Smith to give him an-
other chanco.-

'i'ho
.

opening event before the Now Coluin

lnn Athletic club will take plftco on Monday
ovonltiR1 , Juno 12 , nt 8:30: p. lit sbnrp. U will
ro n sclontlllo Rlovo contest to n finish bo-
woon

-
Martin Costello , tbo buftulo , anil Hilly

Woods of Denver. This will bo preceded
vlth n ten-round contest. ibotwccn Joe Ooil-
Inrd

-

of Australia and ''Wiflls Kennedy of-
jonlslana. . Schedule ot prices ! General
tdmisslon , $3 ; reserved seats , t-j ; boxes , sea t-

ng
-

six , 73. 11 -

UACI :

Ilcnrj- Thunder Stnnn .Spoil * the Sport nt-
Morrlft 1'iirk-

.KAcr.TiucK
.

, Mrmms PAiiK , N. Y. , Juno 0-

.A

.

heavy thunder storm broke over the
.rack Just ns the bugle sounded for the
lorscs to po to the post for the third raco.

The rain deluged the track and held full
sway for nearly half tm hour. Hcsults :

I'lrstrnce , flrc-clithtliA mtlo ! Assignee ((8 to
1)) won , Oramis ( lo to 1) second , Hlack Hawk ((4-

lo 1)) third. Tlinos l0l! .
Second raci' , llro-clRliths mlle : Itnrllnnlinm

3 to 5)) won , SI. Jullnn ((7 lo 11 second , Onldn ((4-

to 1)) third. Time : IsllOVi.
Third raco. iiilloand n sixteenth : KockonSto(

3)) won , Candelabra 113 to 1)) second , Kainnpo (3-
to It third. TlmiM 1M8.

fourth moo , tliroo-ftuirthsnillo : Dobbins ((4-

lo f ) won. Despot ((4 to 1)) second , Sir Kxcess ((3-

to 1)) third. No tlmn taki-n.
Klflli raco. ono mlle : Dr. Hlco ( H to 1)) won ,

llalnbow ((3 to 1)) second , Sir Walter t3 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time ! 1:42.:
Sixth race , Iliroo-fonrtlis mlle : Stomiclt ((1-

to G ) won , Fort Worth ((10 to 1)) second ,
Monowall ((4 lo 1)) third. Time : 1:13.:

Seventh race , Hovoit-otRlithi mlle : Wllllo L-

nvon ) won. liycuum second , Speculation Iblrd.
Time : i28ii.-

ririimint
: .

Wrixtttor nt .St. I.ouli.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , .Tuno 0. The weather was
iloasant and the track In good condition-
.csnlts

.
( :

first race , six furlongs : Mountain Quail ((0-
o5)) won , Oxford ((4 lo 1)) second , Impress ((4 to

1)) third. Time : 1:18.:
Second rnco , seven and a half furlongs : Itot-

tnst
-

id to i! ) won , Komiufort ((4 to 1)) second , Ell
KcmllMlOtollhlrd.| ) Time : 1:38.:

Third race , the Dobulnnlo stakes , 2yoar-
olda

-
, $1,000 added , llvo furlongs : May Thomp-

son
¬

(0 to D ) won by two lengths , Clara Itnuor tO-

te 1)) second. Clara Whlto ((15 to 1)) third. Tlino :

1:03J: { .
Fourth race , six furlongs : Katrlnka ((12 to 1))

won , First clianeo ((10 to 11 second , Undo ,11m
( '20 tn 1)) third. Time : 1:17-1J.:

Fifth race , ono mlle : Kenwood ((4 to C ) won ,
llarhara ((12 lo 1)) second , Sly Lisbon third.
rime : 1:4 lu.

Sixth race , flvo furlongs : Oeorgo KDtol( )

won , Onckwlck ((0 to 2)) second , Maud D ((2 to 1-
)third.

)
. Time : 1:0U -

ill l.ntonla.
CINCINNATI , O. , .Tuno 0. At Latonia today

the track waa in a wretched condition , ilcon
with mud and the field small , nevertheless
llio sport was interesting.-

J'lr.st
.

race , seven furlonss : Hay On ( !5 to I )
won , Cadet ((8 lo 1)) second , Sir Charles ((20 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : 1:10.:
Second race , one mtlo and seventy yards :

Iilttlo Hi'orKo ((3 to 1)) won , lmllgoovensocond( ) ,
W. I. . Miin.son , ((2 to 1)) third. Time : 1:5HJ: * .

Third race , a free handicap swoonstnke , ono
mlle and n sixteenth : Chimes ( U 'to 5)) won ,

Helen X. ( H to 5)) second , Hook liiildloy ((2 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : 2:01.:

Fourth race , six furlongs : Maid Marian ((3-

to til won , The Sculptor t'JO to 1)) second , Gas ¬

con ((7 to 2lhlrd.) Time : l:22'j.:
Fifth race , four fin longs : M ry Moore ((8 to

1)) won , Leonoll ((8 to D ) second , Maeadume ((4 to
1)) third. Time : 00._

Flolil U.iy tit llulluvun.-
BELLuvun

.

, Neb. , Juno 0. [Special to Tun-
DCK. . ] The festivities 'Of commencement
week began with tbo Held day exercises
yesterday afternoon. Tbo day did not seem
propitious for rccord-brealjiijs , though the
fault could not bo laid to theveather bureau-

.Fiftyyard
.

Dash O. L. VJ'hltu of Lyons won
In 5''i' seconds , Sam .Shieldof Omaha second.

Hop , Stop and Jump Won by White , tldrty-
clglit

-
foot nlno Inches ; Fhvnk Clark second ,

tblrty-flvo feet.
Standing High Jump WJilto , flvo foot.
Ono llninlred-yard lashr-WJlto| , 10 seconds ;

Shields , seconds.
Standing Hroad Jump Whlto nlno and a

half feet , Clark second. '
Two Hundred Yard Dash Whlto 20H sec-

onds
¬

, Mayberry second. .r
Hurdle Uaco , Sevunly-llvo Yards , Flvo Hur-

dles
¬

Whlto 11 secoiufs , Clark second.
Novelty Uaco , Including Wulk of Twenlyf-

iyo
-

Yards , llackwnrd Hun of Twenty-five
Yards und Knn of TwoiUy-uvo Yards liob-
blns

-
llrst and While second. '

Throwing Huso Hall James Oustlor240 feet.
Tennis Doubles Wotiliy-l ) . K. ICorr anil II.

A. Carnahan against David Dustier und G. D-
.Cratliors

.
In two sots out of thrco-

.Iloferccs
.

were H. A. Carnaban and David
Oastlor class of ' 02. Time keeper , II. A,
Carualiau. _ ,

I.omsvlllo CIUIH Volcclciss Tim.l-

Ui.Ti.MOKK
.

, Md. , Juno 0. Today was Jen-
nings'

¬

last game with Ixmisvillo. A deal
has just been consummated by which Louis-
ville

¬

releases its claim on Harry Taylor and
gives up Jennings in return for Tim
O'Hourko , the surest and best hitter of the
Baltimore team. Tim is now playing left-
field , but will play short for the Colonels ,

this being his proper position. Taylor will
bo utilized by the Baltlmoros at llrst baso.
Jennings will play short and McGraw goes
to loft riold. Taylor will not join the club ,
however , until tbo middle of this month ,
when his college days am ovor-

.Valkyrlo

.

Prove* Her Spooil.
LONDON , Juno 0. In a yacht race between

the same boats and ovc'r the same course as
yesterday , tlio Valkyrie again proved her-
self

¬

the best boat , winning tbo race and
beating tbo Prince of Wales cutter , the
Britannia , which crossed tbo line second , by
two minutes nnd twenty-six seconds. Yes-
terday

¬

over ino same course Iho Valkyrlo
beat the Britannia by ono minute-

.I'oru

.

Wins Aiutii.-
PEIIU

.

, Nob. , Juno 0. [Special to Tun-
Bnn. . ] The second game of base ball was
played between the Stale Normal team and
the Auburn nine. It wus not a "walk
away , " but a "run away" for the Normali-
leb.

-
. At tbo end of the game the score

counted up : Normalitcs , 3-1 ; Auburn . A
large and merry crowd came from Auburn to
sec the game.

Cr.lcU hliots.-
Nob.

.

. , Juno 0. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] Yesterday afternoon
tbo Hastings Gun club hold a hundred blue
rock shoot for the county championship ,
the use of but ono barrel being allowed.-
J

.
, H. Fleming won the gold medal with 85-

to his credit ; Ilnyden , 83 ; Hantz,82 ; Halz-
worth , 78. _

Moillflml Iho JNoiv Ituln.-

Nnw
.

YOUK, Juno 0. The special session of
the congress of the National Trotting nsso-
elation decided that the old rule providing
that where less than eight horses start the
distance between the flag ana tbo wlro shall
bo 100 yards and for eight or moro horses 150
yards will remain as It is ,

Hurry .McCoy tlio Knvorltp.-
Bum.iNOTOX

.

, la. , Juno 0. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB Bun. ] The finish light be-

tween
¬

Hurry McCoy andiProf , Billy Layton ,
which was to have como offjioro next Friday
afternoon , has been postponed to the JOth ,
McCoy is in prime form and i will go into the
ring a strong favorite. u T-

Fronnli Illlllnril KlurA Coming : Over.
NEW YOHK , Juno 'jJVench billiard

exports Vlh'naux , I'iotu-anti Gainer have
entered Into a contract with' the Brunswick
company to como to Ibis -cduntry and com-
polo in an intcniational'r o'rie.s to bo played
hero and In Chicago In tholidl.-*_2- _

O.V TUI.ll. J 'llt Will LIFE. .

AIU * I.lzzlo Itiirdi'ii'ii Vain lit tlio IluiitU of-
n .Min-i-icluiKoitV .lury.

New BEDFoni ) , Mass ,
'

.Ttjno U , The trial
of Lizzie florden orJ', the murder
of her father ana stepmother in
Fall Kiver began tills Imorning with
the statement of the 'caso on behalf
of the commonwealth by Attorney Moody ,
who rehearsed llio details of iho crime as
already lold In tbeso dispatches. Ho re-
lated many Instances to show that ill will
had long existed between Lizzie and her
stepmother.

Though Miss Bordcn gave no signs of
being affected by the .address , she fuintod
lust as tbo speaker concluded. When she
had been revived the state put on as its
llrst witness Thomas Klo'rnan. , a civil en-
gineer

¬

, Ho minutely described the Uorden-
liouso nnd Its surroundings. Adjourned
until tomorrow. _

Movemeut jif Ocimn SKmmura ,Inno 0-

.At
.

Prawlo Point Passed Pennsylvania ,

from Philadelphia.-
At

.

New York Arrived Kibe , from Bre-
men

¬

; Dresden , from Bremen ; Nordland , from
Antwerp.-

At
.

Now York Arrived Britannia , from
Genoa-

.At
.

Brow Head-Passed Teutonic , from
Now York.

EVENT IN NEBRASKA HISTORY

State World's' Fair Building to Bo Formally
Dedicated Tomorrow !

DETAILS OF THE PROPOSED CELEBRATION

Pioneer Dayi of the Stale to Ho 1'ropcrly-
I'rpnoiiteit Her ltny.it lllRlnio" . Mnrlo-

lo Iloiirlion , U'lll llo-

vlov
-

til" I'nnitto.-

CniOAOo

.

, 111. , Juno 0. [ S ) ccial Telegram
to Tun UEH.J Marie Unlalla do Bourbon ,

the royal infanta of Spain , will review the
Nebraska parade Thursday. It was so ar-
ranged

¬

today after a conference between
Major Burke , Commissioner Mobloy and
some of the exposition ofllelals , including
Director General Uavls. The latter ofllclal
has caused a permit to bo issued for a proces-
sion

¬

from the Fifty-seventh street entrance to
the state building and thence to tho'Agri ¬

cultural building.
The infanta will probably review the pro-

cession
¬

in the court of honor In front of the
Administration building , but the details are
not yet completed. At the latest hour there
is a change in the program , owing to the in-

ability
¬

of Senator Allen and Governor Boyd
to attend. A strong effort was made today
to induce Secretary Morton to remain for
the celebration , but ho was forced to refuse ,

ho said , owing to the pressure of depart-
ment

¬

business. The secretary , nftor a
luncheon tendered by Commissioner General
Ganieati , left this evening for Washington.

The program as clvon out ofllclally is as
follows : Kluveu o'clock a. in. , reception of
Governor Lorenzo Crounso and party at-
Fiftyseventh street gates by Commissioner
General Joseph Garncau , Jr. , escorted by
lion. William F. Cody and troop of United
States cavalry , band of Indians , cowboys ,

etc. . numbering , and representing the
early history of Nebraska. The party will
enter at the Fifty-seventh street eatos and
inarch to the cast front of the Nebraska
building , whcro Commissioner 'General-
Garncau , In a brief address , will turn the
building ovnr to Governor Crounso , who will
thereupon formally dedicate the building to
the public.

AdtlrcssiM to Ho Limited.
Brief addresses upon the subject of the

resources of the state will then bo made by-
Hon. . W. J. Bryan , ex-Governor Hooert W-
.Furnas

.
and others , all speeches being

limited to five minutes in length. Music
will bo furnished by Hon. W. P. Cody's-
band. .

At the conclusion of these exercises the
great butter artist of the world , Airs. Caro-
line

¬

AV. Brooks , will mold in butter in the
presence of the public , in the second story
of the Nebraska building , the great seal of-

tlio slate , to bo put on exhibition in the Ne-

braska
¬

dairy exhibit.-
At

.

the conclusion of the exercises in the
State building the party will march to the
Administration building and pass in review
before hcr-royal highness , the Infanta , and
tlicneo to the Nebraska exhibit at tbo
Agricultural building , whore the procession
will disband.

The Omaha people who registered today
included : Fannie M. Davies , C.J.Colby ,
Mrs. II. B. Osgood , HattioM. Osgood , Emma
D. Osgood , Henry D. Osgooil. Edwin II. Os ¬

good , C. B. McClollcnd , H. A. Shannon.
Fred ICrug , Will Krug , W. II. iMcCreary , J.-

P.
.

. Barnhart , John It. Cannon and wife , J.-

II.
.

. Fulbart , Mrs. John Francis , Florence A-

.Gates.
.

.

Among others were : H. E. Campbell , J.-

H.
.

. Shannon , George W. Bannell. Mrs. F. M.
Woods , Lincoln ; H. 13. Fcnn , So ward ; L. J-
.Dreckmann

.

, Hastings ; B. F. Gordon and
wife , Grand Island ; Mark W. Coad and wife ,

Fremont.
KULALIA IN CHICAGO.

Welcomed In American Fushum to the
World' * Fair City.

CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 0. Eulalla , princess of-

fpain's royal house , came today and thou-
sands

¬

of people , from every state in the
union and almost every country on tbo face
of the earth wore at tlio train , eager to give
her a democratic welcome to a truly demo-

cratic
¬

city. Mayor Harrison extended to
her the hospitality of iho cily. Formality
was minimized. The city's chief executive
did the honors , while the whistles blow and
crowd cheered. Thcro was a great bustle
and nolso at the depot. Trains wcro rush-
ing

¬

past and orders wore shouted-
.At

.

12:10: a Pennsylvania train , drawn by
engine 115 , rushed into the train shed , tire
engineer waving his cap. It came to a stop ,

and , for a second , tliero was an anxious si-

Icnco.
-

. A little group , headed by Mayor Har-
rison

¬

, stepped forward to the roar platform
of the last car. A pretty woman , modestly
dressed , stopped out on the platform. It
was all over in a minute. The mayor stepped
forward , the princess extended her hand and
Mr. Harrison , bending over like a true Ken-
tucky

¬

gentleman , kissed it. In rapid
succession the others were introduced , the
Spaniards bending low and kissing the royal
hand and Americans greeting her as Ameri-
cans

¬

usually greet a woman.-
Mrs.

.

. Bertha Palmer's carriage , which was
used to convoy President Cleveland here ,

when at the opening of the fair , was in waitI-
ng.

-
. Mr. Hanison handed the lady to her

carriage. Led by the two troops of the
Seventh cavalry and followed by the other
carriages , containing the infanta's suite , the
reception coinmitleo and city ofllcials , Eu-
lalla started for the Palmer house which , for
Iho time being , is at her disposal-

.HAITKNINOS

.

AT TUB FAIK.

Seventy Thoimincl of Tlinin PiKHod Through
the iliitoi Yo tt * ri1ny.-

CIIICAOO
.

, 111. , Juno (1. The visitors began
to como to the fair in largo numbers early in
the day and this evening the paid admissions
wcro estimated by the bureau of admissions
to be near 70,000-

.A

.

model of the United States treasury
building is to be built in the rotunda of the
Administration building. Tbo material to-

bo used In its construction is silver Colum-
bian

¬

half dollars. The idea was first
presented to the council of administra-
tion

¬

by U. J. Thompson , o news-
paper

¬

reporter. It was considered a
good thing and adopted , Over 100,000 of the
coins will bo used in the building of the
model. It is to bo surrounded by a steel
cage , elaborately ornamented. Inside the
cage will bo two young women dressed as-
goddosscs of liberty , and they will sell sou-
venir

¬

coins to World's fair visitors. It will
bo unveiled July 4-

.Tlio
.

art of breadmaklng by electricity was
demonstrated in ttio Electricity building
today by Miss Helen Louise Jolmson an
acknowledged authority on the subject.
Her audience consisted principally of house-
wives

¬

, who manifested great interest in tlio-
demonstration. . The heat employed Is over
100 degrees less than is ordinarily used
In gas and coal ovens , Miss Johnson
turned the current on the cell of wires bo-
Heath and above tlio oven until BSD ° had
bcon attained. The current was then turned
olt anil the dough placed in tbo oven. In
forty minutes it bad been cookod. Elec-
tricity

¬

, contrary to the general belief , makes
a damp heat , not unlike gas or coal , and , it
Ills claimed , the heat can bo much bettor
regulated than by any other process.-

Wautoil

.

In Omaha ,

LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 0. [Special Telegram
to TUB BEE. ] At 1130; tonight Court Ofllccr-
V. . B. Walker of Omaha , procured the arrest
of John Taylor , a colored hodcarrlcr , who Is
charged with assault , his victim being Laura
Davis the 18-year-old daughter of Mrs. Car-
ter

-
, living at 1018 Capitol avenue , Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Carter formerly lived with Taylor
In this city as his wife , but
loft him about five months ago and marnod-
a man named Carter In Omaha , On May 1

Laura gave birth to a child , which lived hut
a little while. She Is now about to die her-
self

¬

and her deposition has been taken ,

showing that Taylor effected her ruin when
she was but 1'J years old. They lived at
Seventh and 1C streets in tills city.

Will do tii tlio Nittloii'il Hospital.
Judge Dumly received a letter yesterday

from Attorney General Olnoy in which it
was stated that tbo secretary of the interior
had given Ills consent to have Winston Tay.-
Jor

.
, the insane man now in the Douglas

county jail and recently arrested for sending

obsccno mall to a young lady of Phelps
county , taken to the national hospital for
the Insane at Washington.

Marshal White or ono of his deputies will
dcivirt In n few days with the unfortunate
man for tlio national capital.-

I.ust

.

dny Mntlnrn.
Everyone should pco the Cnlhnun-

Opern company , In "Said Pnslm , " nt the
Fimmm Street then tor. Any sent in the
house only 2Ti cents.

WHAT THEY JILL DO NEXT

ritoM nnsrr PAOE. ]

the members of the old state house gang in-
tlio saddle , booted and spurred as in the days
of yore when they held the weal
and woo of the state in the palm
of their hands and wore the
sold mcnarchs of all they surveyed ,

borne months ago , when the charges of 1m-

ppncmnnnt
-

wcro preferred , the three ofi-
lcials

-
Hastings , attorney general ; Allen ,

secretary of state , and Humphrey , commis-
sioner

¬

upon the advice of some of tholr
chums , turned tbo affairs of state over to
the deputies and went to the oftlces only as
visitors pending the outcome of the trial.
That trial was disposed of and , as is well
known , the decision was handed down yes-
terday

¬

by n court , n majority of which held
that the thrco men had violated none of the
dutlos Imposed upon them by law , and as a
result this morning they wended their re-
spective

¬

ways to the state house , whore
they at once took possession of the desks
that have known thorn not for some
months.

There was no publlo demonstration when
they arrived , though their clerks and subor-
dinates

¬

wcro on hand to give them a wel-
come

-
and bid them return , The thrco ofl-

lcials
-

and their little party of clerks an.t dep-
uties

¬

formed a happy family , spend-
ing

¬

considerable time in extending con-
gratulations

¬

ono to the other and
poking each other under the ribs
as they Joked about the way in whl''b pun-
ishment

¬

had bcon warded off , for tbo time
being, nt least. A few parties from the
other ofllcos came in to extend the hand of
welcome , but all in all the relations existing
between the onicials and towanl those who
were exonerated by n technicality wcro
slightly strained. It is true that not all of
the men In the state house think that Hast-
ings

¬

, Humphrey and Allen are innocent ,

for ono man who has his ofllrc on the llrst
floor of the building said this morning :

"Thoy are as guilty as h 1 , but they es-
caped

¬

simply because they wore but I'll not
say the rest. " There are scores of other men
about the building who would say the same
if they would express the opinion they feel
way down deep in their hearts.

ITS ruoit.viti.i ; KPPEGTS-

.Jtiilco

.

Donno'n Vlinvs on tlin Decision nnd-
tlin Htiiuliril: ; It Sutn Up.

Judge Doano of Omaha , ono of the attor-
neys

¬

who represented the state and the man-
agers

¬

, when seen yesterday said that he
had read the opinion of Judges Post and
Norval , and that ho was surprised to
learn that the two gentlemen had arrived
at such a conclusion. Continuing his
remarks bo added : "Tho standard of public
morality , which lias bcon established by the
majority opinion of the supreme court , is
such as to leave the treasury practically at
the mercy of dishonest officials-

.'If
.

all that is required of a public ofllcer-
lo shield him from the danger of removal
from oftlco is that lie shall go upon the
witness stand and swear that all that ho
did was done in good faith , then the public
has no safeguard against the dishonest acts
of such ofllcials , which are not capable ol
being proven as corrupt.-

"The
.

law creating the Board of Public
Lands and Buildings defined the duties of
the members of that board with great pre-
cision

¬

and detail , and if it imposed any obli-
gation

¬

upon tlio officers composing that
board it was that they should be-
held to a strict accountability for
the performance of those duties. It would
bo :i very easy matter for the members of
that board to excuse themselves of tbo
greatest violations of the duties imposed
upon them by law if they can bo permitted
to shield themselves behind the pica of good
faith , which it would be next
to impossible to prove in almost any case.
But how the plea of good faith can bo re-
ceived

¬

to palliate or excuse the adstracting-
pf money from a fund appropriated for a-

spccilic purpose and applying it to a differ-
ent

¬

purpose , of purely a personal nature , is
something which I am unable to compre-
hend.

¬

.

"I fear that tbo result of this majority
opinion will bo damaging in the extreme to
the state and demoralizing to public officials ,
for It seems to mo to be estaWrshlng a very
low standard of official conduct. "

ilolm 1 Wchilor's Comment.-
Hon.

.

. John L. Webster , ono of the attor-
neys

¬

on the side of the impcachod officials ,

was soon soon after the news of the de-
cision

¬

reached Omaha-
."Just

.

about as I expected , " was his re-
sponse

¬

to the reporter's question as to what
bo thought of thi) decision-

."Would
.

you care lo state what it was that
led you to tliink the decision would bo what
it is ? "

"I have a very decided opinion upon the
matter , but I do not know that it
would bo prudent for mo to state
what It is , " said the attorney-
."But

.

I will say this. I never tried a case in-
my life in which I had a morn conscientious
or clear conviction of tbo rights of my
client than in this caso. At all times during
the trial of tbo case it seemed to mo that
thcro was no principle of law that
could possibly sustain a conviction or
justify a disagreement on the part of
any member of the court. It was a matter
of common comment upon the slreois and
in the hotels from the very commcncomont-
of the trial that Judge Maxwell would bo
and was unfriendly to Iho defendants. I do
not say that this was true in fact , I only
stale what was common report. The prose-
cution

¬

in tills case was a political prosecut-
ion.

¬

. "
ATTOiiNKY i.iisi: : : TAMIS.

Would Itutlinr Havn Hiion Trlnil IIU Vlmv-
ol tlin rrocunillli f-

.LiNCor.N
.

, Nob. , Juno ( ! . [ .Special Telegram
to TUB Br.u. ] When asked by a DISK re-

porter
-

this evening as to his opinion o ( the
supreme court's decision , Ex-Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

Lccsn said :

"So far as my own rasa is concerned , I
would have preferred to have sub-
mitted

¬

the proceedings relating to
all transactions during my incum-
bency

¬

and to have had the matter
thoroughly understood by the people of the
state , who do not know mo personally , I
have at all times boon ready to prove up on-
ovnry transaction during my six years as at-
torney

¬

general. My conscience Is clear , as I
have never wronged the state of a cunt , nor
have I uvor knowingly permitted others to-

do so , a,
"On the other hand , in mynnossago to tlio

governor for 18S9 I called especial attention
to the failure of our law to properly protect
the state In its management of various In-

stitutions
¬

and during my term of office I in-

sisted
¬

upon rigid economy and honesty in
the discharge of official duties. The
opinion of the court that there is no
Jurisdiction in the legislature to present
articles of impnachmcnt against a private
citizen or ox-sl.tloofficial , 1 bolluvoto bo well
taken , under our present constitution. 1 did
not interpose any obligation t i thu jurisdic-
tion

¬

of tlio court because I could not ovoa-
unpleadlngly admit that tliero was a scn-
bianco

; -

of truth In the charges made , and was
ready to prove it ,

"As to the trial of the present state off-
icials , I staled last fall when the matter was
first made public , and reiterate that s'ate-
mcnt

-
now , that state officials could not be-

hold responsible for tlio misconduct of any
of the subordinates to whom was intrusted
the direct management of our state institu-
tlons , unless the Hamo was brought to their
special attention or was so flagrant
as to be transparent. My judgment is that
tlie state will profit by the thorough airing
which has been going on during the trial just
closed , and the applicants for official posi-
tion

¬

will be more closely scrutinized in tlio
future than in the past. I have no predic-
tion

¬

to make as to the effect of the trial upon
the general political situation of the stato. I-

am not paying much attention to politics , but
devote my whole time to the practice of-
law. . "

Splendid Investment , 10 acres with
unittll cottutjo clo3o to olty , 9480000.
Hicks ,

I'KHSOtf.tti fj-

Mrs. . J. 1. Monolt loaves for Chicago on'a
Saturday ,

Colonel Frank P. Ireland of Nebraska CttyJ
was In Omaha yesterday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MoU , baby and nurafwont to Chicago yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. William Oyger loft yesterday for the
cast , to return again in July.-

T.
.

. U Klmball , W. A. Pnxton , ,T. A. Markp.
and Itogors wont to Chicago yestcr
day. < 1

K W. Osgood , manager of the Morse lr; ' |Goods company , returned yesterday from tin J-
east. . I ]

tors. Herbert Paradooot Buffalo , N. Y. . ! '
visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs. P. L'1-
Perrlno. .

Contractor J. F. Cools lias recovered fron
bis recent illness and was around the clt-f J
hall yesterday. (

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Boynton , Miss Flon.-
vckolt

>|and M. D. Cameron went to thtj
World's fair yesterday afternoon , J|Colonrl Stanton departs today on n tour
cash distributing about the military posts
western Nebraska , Wyoming and Utah.

Mrs , Martha llotli loaves Wednesday foJ
Hlchmoml , V.v , and Hlchmond , Kv. , whorfj
she will spend the summer with friends. i-

Ir , J. C. Campbell , attendant physletniJ?
to General Vamvyek writes : "Tho gonero-1
is Improving right along. Wo apprehend lul-
relapse. ." jj-

Mrs. . Vanard Piorson , daughter nnd son 0' ;
Niagara Falls , N. Y. , who have been spend ]ing the winter in California , are viflltltu-
Airs. . Paul Hoinrich. They leave for th-
World's

-

fair today via the Burlington.-
Alajor

.

nnd Mrs. Furay , Hon. George Rl-
'Humphrey and wlfn , Alajor Paddock , AIr <JGoodall , Ur. Ludlngtnn. M. J. Ivendrieic nml-1
son loft ycslcrday for St. Paul to attend the il
annual convention of the Loyal Legion ,

T. U. nowllng of No. ! 1 Chemical will bc'l'
married to Miss Flood at St. Patrick' ."* !
church. Fifteenth and Castcllar streets , nt *

8IiOo'clock: this morning and will leave it ]
the af icrnoon for Denver and the mountains1 ?
whcro the honeymoon will bo spent. "

.* ,

Mrs. L. Vance Phillips loft for
this week , whore she will have a studio for ? .
China painting during the remainder of the ; !
fair. Her pupils and friends will bo glad tollknow that she anticipates continuing her , !
work hero after Iho World's fair closes'I'1) . I1. Ashburn , superintendent Nebraska '

dairy exhibit at the World's fair, has ex-
pressed

- '

his trratllleatlon and thanks in a fj
letter lo Air. John Baumur for Iho valuabloU
gift of a handsome silver butler platter , ;' !
donated lo iho Dairymen's association o ! ifthis slate by the jeweler. f.S-

W. . A. Kunkles of Tin : Urn ; and W.
Boyerof the World-Herald will roprosonij
the Omaha Typographical union in tluj
forty-llrst annual international convention , ! ]which convenes in Chicago next Alonday '
Mr. Hunklos loft for the Windy City yestor-JI
day afternoon and Mr. Boyer will start to j|morrow.

The Omaha delegation to the conventioriil-
of Iho Plattsdoutsch vorcens hold nt Chi tl
cage .runot ! ; ) , consists of II. Eicke , H. An.J
derson , J. Pcycko , William Butt. FilS-
toeckor , A. HohltT , C. F. Hainan. Carl voiifl-
Humohr , John Baumer and August
Schrocder. They will leave hero on Jum' '
S J , and before rnturnlnir will take a gooo'

'
,|look at tbo attractions on the World's fall

grounds. t-

At the Mercer : W. H. Clarke and wlfo.fl
Dubuque , la. ; J. A. Van Kossiuo , Orange , N. l
J.G.; B. lloucrsic. E. G. Hinns , Salt LakoJ-
J.

;
. T. Dovino , Clinton , la. ; W. A. Clyhont

and wife , P. O. Slander and wife. Louisville
Neb. ; F. II. Clough , Barllclt , Nob. ; Earl CJ-

G.

(

. W. Johnson , Hastings , Nob. ; J. ID. Mc-j];
Kilvey , Geneva ; W. P. Uenshaw und wifoi!

Lincoln ; C. Schalkenbach , M. C. S. Co. ; C. '
D. Rogers , Kansas City ; G. K. Scott , A. C. I

Sablno , Beatrice , Nob. ; B. A. Hall , Mili
waukee.-

Nnw
.

YOHK , Juno G. [Special Telegram to
Tin : BHK. ] Omaha : C. M. Wilhclm , Wind-
sor

¬

; W. B. Taylor , Waldorf ; H. 10. O'Neill ,

St. Denis ; Mrs. K. Hingwait , Westmlnsler.

Will Ilo Iturliul Toilny.
Belle Arnold , Iho colored woman who dicd_

from injuries received from the explosion of-

a coul oil lamp , thrown at her by another
colored woman on Ninth street , Sunday , will
bo burled from Maul's undertaking estab-
lishment

¬

at 2 o'clock today-

.I'loutml

.

Without Injury.-
Nr.w

.
YORK , Juno 0. A cablegram from the

North German Lloyd line at Genoa to-

Messrs. . Oolrlch & Co. , Now York , agents of
the North German Lloyd , says the steam-
ship

- "

Kaiser U'llhelm II , lias been lloatod
apparently uninjured. '

San of

Mayor Tillbrooko-
f McKccsport , l'a.had a Scrofula bunch under
ono car which the physlcan lanced nnd then It |

became a running sore , and was followed by'
erysipelas. Mrs. Tillbrook gave him

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the sore healed up , ho became perfectly well ;

and Is now a lively , robust boy. Other parents
whoso children sutler from Impure blood
should profit by tlili example-

.HOOD'S

.

PlLLQurn Habitual Coiiitlputlou by-

teatorl R | url > taltlc action of tlioallmsut

( U.OHR-
Ofc' TIIK IW-

HKAHON.i_ _ | |
' mill Wtiir' Uiii , tliiiuifl um ! 'i , |

LIKE OLD WINE , IS THE RETURN
LIKE OLD BOOKS , nt those fi
LIKE OLD FRIENDS , I'OPULAK OOSIICD-

IANS.HALLEN

.

§ HART' ;

IN Til Hill-
LATKHT
AND
BKJIiKST

. . . -The Jolly , Conspicuous , RomnrkaUle
Success ,

llox lioot < oiion JHoiKlay iuornln at 9 o'clock at-

tlio following prleos. Klr t lluor , 7 > o. and tl 00 |
tiiilcony , Me , nnil tf u.

15.23 , 33,30,7-
0.TONIGH

.

, T
THE CALHOUN OPERA COMPANY

"SAID PASHA ,"
And rupotolro.

All old and additional nuw principles. Ooin-
plelo

-
oroliCdtra. Larpi ehurns.-

Mutlneu
.

loclay , l5o! any sout-_
THEATER

Wdu'c lluglnulux Holiday , Juno 8-

.'JHH

.

I1IJOU STOCK COMPANY l.V

*

Tlio funnloit ot All funuy Coinodlei ,

1'OPUJMll I'UICBHi-
Sl ATINBKS , lo nil parti o t Ilia liouta , 10 C.

, Hitlooiir.VJ1 ! l'nrqiiu-

l.25c.THEIALTON

.

BOYS
AND THEIR GANG

AUK IN TOWN ,

Corner 16th and Capitol Avo.
Open from 10 a. m. to 1C p, m , Admission 1M.

wfcj


